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DAKOTAN PLANS

TO BUILD HERE

DR. KERMOTT MAKINO
ARRANGEMENTS

Two-Stor- y ltrlck llulldliig CViiitcm

lln(cl For Wall Street by Mitn

Who Invested Hero Int Slim-

mer Other .Make I'lima.

Dr. L. II. Kerraott or Mtnot, N. I).,
Is making plans to erect n two-sto-ry

brick building on his lot on Wall
street next to the Mutzlg corner, ac-

cording to a letter received from him
by K. P. Madsen, an old friend. Or.
Kermott wrote Mr. Madscn to get es-

timates, etc., and tho Deschutes con-

tractor and rancher came up Monday
night to look after tho matter.

Dr. Kermott writes that his plans
nro to put up a building which will
be 25 feet wide (tho full width of
tho lot) and 12S feet deep on tho
ground floor, with a second story
having a depth of 75 feet. The
first floor will bo for store quarters
aud the second for ofllces. Dr. Ker
mott expects to have work started In
tho oarly splng. He purchased the
lot last summer and la also owner of
the building In which Is located W.
C. McCulston's grocery. The lot is
centrally' located and such a build-
ing as Dr. Kermott plans would be
a splendid addition to tho town. At
present tho site Is Improved with
nothing more than tho small frame
building occupied by H. II. Loven's
shoo shop.

Other Itulldlng-- t Planned.
Plans have been made for another

brick or stone building on Wall street
by a local man, but definite announce
ment cannot bo made yet. Next week
Tno Uulletln expects to be able to
announce a third brick or stone struc-
ture, the location of wnlch will bo on
Oreenwood avenue, according to the
builder's present plans.

The Interest shown by the taxpay-
ers lndicato that the school bond
election on January 20 will carry,
and this will moan that work will be
begun on a fine high school building
in the spring. The new year has si.
ready started out, so far as plans
are being made, with the prospect of
1913 boating the wonderful building
record made' here in the twelvemonth
just closed.

The Redmond poultry show will be
held January 15, 1, 17 ad 18. 39-4- 4
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MISS lEUHNlB WINS

Wfltch Content t Iildluw Proven to
bo Interesting.

Among n score or more of con-
testants for n watch given by onu of
tho Ialillnw merchants, Mlts Mollm
llakor was tho winner. Tho con-te- st

began Sontombor IS, ending
Christmas. Tho prlto was awarded
to tho most popular young lndy In
or near Laldlaw and wait a $15 gold
watch. Miss llakor won In a Rlmllar
contest at about six months
ago.

STOCK TRMD15DAY

New Scnlco by Kallwity Aldi Cen-

tral Oregon Stockmen
Tho Oregon Trunk Hallway now

makes a specialty of livestock ship-
ments from Central Oregon points
to tho Portland market oery Wed
nesday. A train leaves all Contra)
Oregon points Wednesday morn'ng
nnd is run on a special schcdulo to
reach Portland at 10:30 p. m. the
samo day. This sorvlco has bcon
arranged to comply with tho wishes
of Central Oregon shippers In order
that delivery may be mado at tho
Portland stock yards In ample time
rar iccuing, watoring ana resting no-fo- re

tho special sales Thursday
morning.

GENERAL ELECTRIC BUYS?

Light Companies Said to Have Keen
Taken Otcr by lllg Corporation.

(Redmond Spokesman.)
It is understood that Interests rep-

resenting the General Electric Co.,
the largest organization of Its kind
in the United States, havo bought tho
George Jacobs' light plant that was
to generate Its power at Cllne Falls,
and to which tho Itedmond city coun.
clt recently granted a CO year fran
chise. Tho purchase price is given
at $50,000.

The same pcoplo aro said to havo
also bought the Covo Power Co. plant
another electric light concern now
under construction, for the sum of
1160.000.

Tho Jacobs people have their lino
strung Into tho city from Cllne Falls
and light and power was to have
been turned on by the first, but for
some reason the date was extended.

Regarding this deal tho Prlnevlllo
Journal says:

"The electric light coutrorersy has
been settled. Mr. Syvler of Spokane
Is now the owner of the Prlnevlllo
Light Water Co. and Mr. Jacobs'
Interests at Cllno Falls, and all right,
title and interest of the Cove Power
Co. The deal was put through the
first of tho week."
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Duke's Mixture Presents"
Among the many valuable presents now given away

wlthZ.yfcViVjrril)iikcUMliturclherclsnnieiiiliiirto
suit every taste anil in this satisfaction the
presents are exactly like the tolmcco itself. Fur all clatics
of men like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright
leaf that you get in
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JEAKa&foJ
Now this famous old tobacco will be more popular

than ever for It l now a Licgett & Myers leader, and
is equal in quality to any granulated tolueco you can buy,

If you haven't smoked Duke's Mixture with the
Lixstl & Afyen name mi the Ug try it now. You
will like it, for there Is no better value anywhere. '

For ic you get ono and a W ounce of choice uranuUlrd
tobacco, uniurpaucd by any in iullty, and with each tack you
get a book of cigarette paper I'HKK.

Now About the Free Present
Tho coupons now packrd with Ltxtllt & Mytrx Duke's

Mixture re good for sll sort of valuable preterit. Theo pres
ents coit you oot one penojr. The hit Includes not only
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tinokrrs articles but
many delrablrprrrnti for
women and children fino
fountain lien. uuibrelU.
camera, tuilrt article,
trnnl racquet, caUlier's
gloves tnd uuik, etc.
A a special offer daring

December and January
only, un will nnd yoa our
ni iUutlratid catalog of
prnnt FREE. Juit tend
name and addrcM'oo a poiUI.
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FOUR MOSES I Mflim ,.
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Operates the Largest and Best Equipped Saw Mill and has

of
in Central Oregon. We can manufacture what you wont,

when you want and at the prices you want.
Special Bill Stuff furnished at short notice. Your inquiries

are invited, and will receive prompt attention.

Bend, Oregon
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START the NEW YEAR RIGHT.
Patronize the

Owl Pharmacy
BS I II lli.lll'll II llll 'IBSES33BB il"H If I 1 I I'll IIP

Use Nyal family remedies;
every one guarartsed to
give satisfaction. Remem- -

ber that everything in

Our Store is New.
We solicit your patronage.

RALPH Prop.

Your Fire
Insurance

FIRE

The Largest Stock Lumber

it,

POINDEXTER,

placed with us will always he
written so that your protec-

tion will he complete. There
will he no expiring of policies
without your knowledge.

M. S. LATTIN 2b CO.

LIABILITY
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BONDS

SHINGLES

THE BEND COMPANY

The Bend Company
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